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Specializing in Corporate Catering, we’re a family owned Minnesota company serving our customers since 1989. With many great menu options for breakfast, lunch or dinner, our experienced staff can help with all of your catering needs.

Our goal is to cater the best quality, great tasting, freshest food you can find in the Twin Cities. Our excellence starts with our local suppliers and continues to our kitchens where the food is prepared fresh daily. We buy from local Minnesota companies and farmers as much as possible.

Since 1989, we strive to use all natural, healthy ingredients. Our breads are freshly baked with no preservatives and we only use the highest quality meats, raised locally on family farms in Minnesota and Iowa. Our poultry is hormone-free, vegetarian-grain-fed and antibiotic-free, with no artificial ingredients. Our beef is corn-fed, all-natural, whole-muscle with no preservatives.

Whether you’re having an event of 2 or 2,000 – we cater for all occasions; from company meetings, picnics and corporate parties to graduations and family functions. Our catering consultants will help you put together a menu that will be everything you expect and more.

catering reward members
Join free and every time you order you will earn points that can be redeemed for fantastic gift cards. We also offer special discounts to our reward members and referral rewards.

to order
call our catering consultants: 612.237.2827
visit us online: corpeats.com
Orders are preferred with at least 24 hours notice.
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breakfast

minimum order 10 people per selection.

the continental
an assortment of our freshly baked muffins, bagels with cream cheese & freshly baked cinnamon rolls accompanied by assorted juices & coffee service 6 per person

deluxe continental
the continental with a fresh fruit bowl 8 per person

breakfast sandwich buffet
an assortment of hot breakfast sandwiches including; scrambled eggs, melted cheese, ham, bacon & sausage served on bagels, English muffins & croissants accompanied by assorted juices & coffee service 8 per person

the viking breakfast buffet
scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage & grilled ham served with hash browns, toasted English muffins, butter & jelly accompanied by assorted juices & coffee service 9 per person

breakfast wrap platter
scrambled eggs, melted cheese & your choice of bacon, sausage, ham or veggie wrapped in a flour tortilla accompanied by assorted juices & coffee service 8 per person

assorted muffins
baked fresh every morning! fresh blueberry, cranberry walnut, chocolate chip, lemon poppy seed, banana walnut, banana chocolate chip or cinnamon coffee cake, served with butter 2.50 per person

assorted bagels & cream cheese
baked fresh every morning! plain, cinnamon raisin, multi grain wheat or everything 2.50 per person

honey smoked salmon
served with cream cheese & assorted bagels 9 per person

fruit bowl
an assortment of fresh seasonal fruits 3 per person
box lunches

our sandwiches are made with the highest quality meats, cheeses & freshly baked all natural breads. minimum order 5 people per selection.

healthy box lunch
choice of one signature sandwich or wrap served with fresh veggies with dip & fresh fruit  11

executive box lunch
choice of one signature sandwich or wrap, choice of two sides, freshly baked cookie or homemade bar & candy  12

signature sandwich box lunch
choice of one signature sandwich, choice of one side, freshly baked cookie or homemade bar & candy  11

signature wrap box lunch
choice of one signature wrap, choice of one side, freshly baked cookie or homemade bar & candy  11

signature sandwich options
on ciabatta, whole grain ciabatta or soft demi pretzel roll

- crazy good veggie
  hummus, grilled asparagus, avocado, roasted red pepper, cucumber, carrots, tomato, onion balsamic chutney

- louisiana club - cajun turkey, pepper jack cheese, applewood bacon, avocado & chili red pepper tapenade

- roast chicken, bacon & ranch
  roasted chicken, applewood bacon, provolone, romaine, tomato & ranch dressing

- honey smoked salmon club
  honey smoked salmon, applewood bacon, cream cheese, grilled asparagus, tomato & secret sauce

- philly beef - medium-rare roast beef, provolone & caramelized onions

- sundried tomato & pesto chicken
  roast chicken, sundried tomatoes, basil pesto, provolone & secret sauce

- minnesota club - roast turkey, cherrywood smoked ham, applewood bacon, colby jack, romaine & tomato

- horseradish beef - medium-rare roast beef, pepper jack cheese & horseradish sour cream spread

- albacore tuna & cheese
  with tomato & romaine

- cherrywood smoked ham & cheese - with romaine

signature wrap options
organic sprouted wheat, spinach, sundried tomato or white

- crispy chicken tender
  crispy chicken, honey mustard or ranch, cheddar, romaine & tomato

- buffalo chicken - roast chicken, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese dressing, romaine, tomato & celery

- honey smoked salmon
  honey smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber, roasted red peppers, onion & secret sauce

- turkey, bacon ranch - roast turkey, applewood bacon, ranch dressing, lettuce & tomato

- chicken caesar - roast chicken, shaved parmesan, romaine, croutons & royal caesar dressing

- thai chicken - roast chicken, fresh cilantro, cucumber, shredded carrot, romaine, tomato, cashews, noodles & thai peanut dressing

- big b.l.t. - thick applewood bacon, romaine, tomato & mayo

- texan - roast chicken, cheddar, avocado, cilantro, jalapeños, tomato, caramelized onions, romaine, homemade salsa & ranch dressing

- whole earth veggie - hummus, four onion balsamic chutney, red peppers, grilled asparagus, onion, avocado, cucumber, provolone, sunflower seeds, shredded carrots, romaine & tomato

- toscano - roast turkey, hard wine salami, provolone, red pepper aioli, lettuce & tomato

side options
pasta salad • broccoli delight salad • fresh salsa & tortilla chips
hummus & tortilla chips • fresh fruit • kettle potato chips
box lunches
minimum order 5 people per selection.

deli sandwich box lunch
choice of one sandwich, chips, freshly baked cookie & candy accompanied by mustard, mayo, knife, fork & napkin 10
roast turkey • medium-rare roast beef • tuna salad
egg salad • chicken salad • hard salami
cherrywood smoked ham

salad box lunch
choice of one freshly prepared entrée salad, freshly baked baguette, freshly baked cookie or homemade bar accompanied by dressing, knife, fork & napkin 11

entréée salad options
almandine honey smoked salmon
honey smoked salmon, blueberries, roasted almonds, mandarin oranges, tomato, cheddar & mixed greens

thai cashew chicken
roasted chicken, mixed greens, cashews, cilantro, carrots, fried wontons, mandarin oranges & peanut thai dressing

poppy seed, strawberry & walnut chicken - roasted chicken, romaine, walnuts, strawberries, dried cranberries, mandarin oranges, red onion & poppy seed dressing

chicken tender - mixed greens, crispy chicken tenders, diced eggs, tomato, cheddar & honey mustard dressing

buffalo chicken - buffalo chicken, cheddar, mixed greens, celery, tomato & bleu cheese dressing

chicken & avocado cobb - mixed greens, roasted chicken, crispy bacon, avocado slices, diced egg, tomato, black olives, cheddar & ranch dressing

texan - roasted chicken, fresh avocado, cilantro, tomato, red onion, cheddar, jalapeños, romaine, homemade salsa & ranch dressing

caesar - romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons & royal caesar dressing

chicken caesar - roasted chicken, romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons & royal caesar dressing

chef - turkey, ham, mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots, broccoli, cheddar & choice of dressing

garden veggie chef - mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots, broccoli, cheddar & choice of dressing
platters & lunch buffets

**signature specialty sandwich platter**
an assortment of our signature sandwiches, choice of one side & dessert tray 11 per person • 10 person minimum

**assorted wrap platter**
an assortment of our signature wraps cut in half on a platter, choice of one side & dessert tray
11 per person • 10 person minimum

**soup & signature sandwich platter**
an assortment of signature sandwiches & wraps cut in half, choice of one gourmet soup or chili & dessert tray
12 per person • 15 person minimum
(please call ahead for a selection of our gourmet soups delivered hot to your office)

**soup & salad buffet**
choice of gourmet soup, one salad, bread, crackers & dessert tray 12 per person • 15 person minimum
(please call ahead for a selection of our gourmet soups delivered hot to your office)

**corporate lunch buffet**
a selection of sliced deli meats & cheeses arranged on a platter accompanied by assorted fresh breads & rolls, condiments, lettuce, tomato, onion, cucumber & pickle spears, choice of one side & dessert tray
12 per person • 10 person minimum
hot buffets
orders are preferred with at least 48 hours notice.

mexican buffets
includes cheddar, lettuce, tomato, jalapeños, black olives, onion, homemade salsa, sour cream, guacamole & cilantro
taco salad buffet: crispy tortillas with beef or chicken
soft taco buffet: soft tortillas with beef or chicken
fajita buffet: steak or chicken fajitas with sautéed peppers
10 per person • 10 person minimum
add tortilla chips & salsa, refried beans or fiesta rice 1 per person

hot pasta buffets
choice of homemade baked lasagna, chicken parmesan, pesto chicken penne, cajun chicken penne, baked chicken with vegetables in four cheese cream sauce or spaghetti with homemade meatballs. Served with caesar salad & sliced ciabatta half pan (serves 8-10) 130 • full pan (serves 18-20) 250

home cooked hot lunch buffets
choice of one hot entrée with accompaniments, gravy, mashed potatoes, dinner rolls & choice of one side 14 per person • 20 person minimum
hot entrée options:
roasted stuffed chicken breast with sage stuffing • oven-roasted turkey pot roast • slow-roasted roast beef
side options:
garden salad with choice of dressing • caesar salad
sautéed vegetables • cracker crumb cauliflower • corn

baked potato bar
served with chili, broccoli, onion, cheddar sauce, shredded cheddar, bacon pieces, butter, sour cream, side salad & dessert 9 per person • 10 person minimum

the picnic buffet
choice of one or two mains, choice of two sides, freshly baked rolls, condiment tray & all the fixings 10 per person • 10 person minimum
main options:
char grilled 7oz. burgers • ¼ lb. all beef hot dogs • beer brats • bbq beef 6oz. grilled seasoned chicken breast • sloppy joe’s • hickory smoked pork
side options:
homemade pasta salad • potato salad • garden salad • caesar salad sweet & tangy coleslaw • fresh fruit • potato chips • baked beans
cold appetizers

minimum order 10 people per selection.

**fresh vegetable platter**
an assortment of seasonal vegetables including; broccoli, cauliflower, cucumber, celery, carrots & cherry tomatoes served with dill dip & hummus 4 per person

**fresh fruit platter**
an assortment of seasonal fruit including: cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon, pineapple, red grapes, green grapes & strawberries 4 per person

**meat & cheese platter**
an assortment of fresh deli meats & cheeses served with a variety of crackers & cocktail bread 5 per person

**cheese & cracker tray**
assorted domestic & imported cheeses served with classic crackers 3 per person

**fresh fruit & cheese display**
pepper jack, colby jack, baby swiss & cheddar with an assortment of seasonal fruit including: cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon, pineapple, red grapes, green grapes & strawberries 5 per person

**hummus & pita tray**
grilled pita wedges & pita chips with hummus 2.50 per person

**home-cooked tortilla chips**
served with homemade salsa 2.50 per person

**shrimp platter**
chilled jumbo shrimp & homemade cocktail sauce served with lemon wedges 6 per person

**honey smoked salmon platter**
full side of honey smoked salmon, cream cheese, homemade baguette crostini & crackers 9 per person
**hot appetizers**

**stuffed mushrooms**
* fresh crab & panko bread crumb topping  6 per person

**spicy or mild italian sausage, parmesan & mozzarella**  3 per person • 10 person minimum

**herb crusted beef tenderloin**
* our most popular! bite-sized tenderloin, braised & grilled, rolled with garlic, fresh rosemary & basil served with sour cream horseradish, béarnaise or homemade steak sauce 11 per person • 10 person minimum

**hot artichoke dip**
served with freshly toasted crostini  (serves 20-30) 69

**hot crab & artichoke dip**
served with freshly toasted crostini rounds  (serves 20-30) 129

**hand-rolled meatballs**
* honey bbq: bbq sauce with sweet honey  (50 pcs) 40

* italian: stuffed with mozzarella with marinara  (50 pcs) 40

* buffalo chicken: stuffed with caramelized onions with buffalo sauce  (50 pcs) 45

* thai chicken: fresh cilantro & thai peanut sauce  (50 pcs) 45

**buffalo wings**
served with bleu cheese dressing & celery
* hot  (36 pcs) 49 • asian zing  (36 pcs) 49 • bbq  (36 pcs) 49

**mini burger sliders**  (36 pcs) 49

**mini hot roast beef sandwiches**  (36 pcs) 59

**spanakopita**
* spinach & feta in phyllo triangle pastry  (100 pcs) 150

**raspberry, walnut & brie pastry**  (100 pcs) 190

**scallops wrapped in bacon**  (100 pcs) 210

**petite chicken quesadillas**  (100 pcs) 150
desserts
minimum order 10 people per selection.

assorted freshly baked cookie tray
chocolate chip, triple chocolate oatmeal, butterscotch oatmeal, M&M’S®, peanut butter, white chocolate macadamia or snickerdoodle  1.50 per person

assorted homemade bars
Special K®, 7-layer bar, Kellogg’s® Rice Krispies® or chocolate chunk brownie  2.00 per person

ice cream social
vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries, blackberries, red raspberries, blueberries, maraschino cherries, chocolate, caramel & butterscotch served with an assortment of toppings & whipped cream  7 per person

beverages
freshly brewed coffee service  2 per person
milk  1.50 per person
bottled soda  2 per person
bottled assorted juices  2 per person
bottled water  1.50 per person
locations

isabella’s
3500 american blvd.
bloomington, mn 55431
p. 952.831.1698  f. 952.896.3759

mykenna’s café
7650 edinbourgh way
edina, mn 55435
p. 952.831.2321  f. 952.746.7549

chelsea’s
two meridian crossings
richfield, mn 55423
p. 612.243.1515  f. 612.243.1616

dakota thomas
11100 wayzata blvd. the link
minnetonka, mn 55343
p. 952.847.2333  f. 952.847.2336

mendota café
1285 northland drive
mendota heights, mn 55120
p. 651.209.7790  f. 651.209.7791

braemar café
7900 west 78th st.
edina, mn 55439
p. 952.746.6202  f. 952.746.6204

isabella’s too
7900 xerxes ave.
bloomington, mn 55431

supt’s kitchen
700 meadow ln.
mpls. mn 55422
p. 763.287.5999  f. 763.287.5998

corporate office
for large orders or special events
call: 612.237.2827
talk to our ceo, rob laden
612.382.7770